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Tie Town Election 

Our town officials for the en- 
•olng two years will be elected 
in May. It is time for our peo- 
ple to begin to consider men for 
mayor and aldermen so as to be 
prepared to cast their ballots 
for capable and courageous offi- 
cials. 

% 

We are living in a new day—a 
day of opporfnnty and responsi- 

/ bility,—and the people of San- 
ford are facing a new situation. 
The women have been clothed 
with the authority to vote since 
oar last municipal eleofBfc, and 
they will have a fine opportunity 
to show their hand in the com- 
ing election. 
We are living In strange times, 

S *• been remarked before. 
Vioe and crime are rampant. 
The disorderly element are more, 
disorderly than ever. Liquor 

„ 
selling and gambling are going 
on in flagrant disregard of the 
law. Blockade liquor, we are 

told, is flowing freely, and there 
are many candidates for the pub- 
lic roads. 
The tide of evil mast be check- 

ed by the strong arm of the law. 
The orderly element of the com- 
munity are In the majority, and 
It ia a shame to allow the boot- 
leggers and gamblers to ply 
their trade before our very eyes. 
There are said to be poker play- 
ers in this town who are leading 
young men astray. They spend 
their Sunkays, it is reported, in 
fleecing and being fleeced, in vio- 
lation of the law. The good c-it- 
isens are to blame if such things 
do go on here. 
The beat!thing the citizens of 

the community can.’do is to get 
together and nominate the men 
they want for mayor and aldei - 
men. The rigid enforcement of 
the law without fear or favor is 
the beat remedy we have for 
suppressing the lawless element. 
A few of the leaders ia the blind 
tiger business that is being car- 
ried on in the community should 
be put on the roeds— ant ^ t 
fine—but put on the roads. 'This 
will do the business, and in short 
order. 

' Heretofore no general interest 
taken in our. town eleo- 

^ most capable business men of 
the town have not cared to be 
mayor or aldermen. Usually one 

> or two good men happened to get 
on the board of aldermen, and 

~ these men ran the town as best 
they oould. We are not hiami«g 
them. Somebody had to attend 
to the matter, and the public re- 
fused to take any interest in town 
affairs. 
We suggest the falling of our 

people together in mass meeting 
*»r Uie purpose of nominating 
oar municipal officers. And we 
h°Pe the women will make 
their wishes known. It will be 
of ho use to go and sit back in 
ailenoe and let any group put 
over what they please. The wo- 
men are vitally interested in 
home affairs. Let them speak 
along with the men. 

Am Information it is interest- 
ins to examine some figures that 
relate to hard-surfaced road con- 
struction in North Carolina. In 
toe last three or four years a 
number of projects of this sort 
have bapn undertaken,'and from 
"*h®ee we can tell approximately 
what it costs, A total of 66.32 
miles of hard-surfaced roads 
have been built in twelve coun- 
ties with toe assistance of funds 
received from the Federal gov- 
ernment. The total cost of the 
88,82 miles of road is f1,162,252. 
The average per mile cost is 
nearly 886,000. The various 
projects have beeh hnder way in 
a dozen different counties, with 
toe mountain counties showing 
a higher per mile cost. The 
lower cost is nearly $80,000 per 
mile. Cost of construction dur- 
ing this period has been neces- 
sarily high, but there is little 
likelihood that it will decline 
materially in tbe-near future. 
From the foregoing we may 

conclude that fifty million of dol- 
lars will build approximately 
1600 miles of hard-surfaced 
roadway. There are 100 coun- 
ties in the State. The average 
per county construction would 
be 16 miles. We may not expect 
that much in Lee, as a number 
at the counties will get more 

than 16 miles. Some counties 
will be lucky to get anything. 
Those who advocated this plan 
before the Legislature said they 
wanted to make a start, and 
While admitting that fifty mill- 
ions will not build a system ol 
State, highways in any way ap- 
proaching adequacy they fore- 
saw that In the near future we 
would have to issue more bonds 
and build more roads. 

The Education at Program 
The educational program of 

the state department of education 
which waa submitted to the gen- 
eral assembly In four bills has 

therefore become the school law- 
The four acts are as follows: 

1. An act to provide revenue 
for the public schools for she 
months for teacher-training. 
This act provides for annual ap- 
propriation of $1,400,000; of this 
amount $600,000 will be used as 

an equalizing fund to aid the 
weak counties, $660,000 will be 
used to provide teacher-training, 
that is, for the support of Gul- 
lowee Normal school, Applachian 
Training school, the three negro 
normal schools and the Cherokee 
Indian Normal school, which are 
placed under control of the state 
board of education. In addition 
to this extra appropriations are 
made -for teacher-training in 

county summer schools, in high 
schools, etc. Two hundred and 
twenty-four thousand dollars are 
appropriated for the encourage- 
ment of vocational education and 
the aid of high schools in rural 
districts. 
The act also creates a division 

of teacher-training, a division of 
certification of teachers, a divis- 
ion of negro education, a division 
of physical education and a div- 
ision of publication. 

ihe bill provides that the 

maximum rate to be levied bj 
any county is 30 cents, and those 
counties that cannot provide a 
six-months’ school term with a 
30-cent rate may draw the re- 
mainder necessary from the 
equalizine fund. 

2. The second important act 
is that providing a bond issne of 
$5,000,000 by the state, to be 
loaned to counties on a basis of 
20 years, l-20th with accrued 
interest to be paid by the rounty 
annually. This act will make it 

possible for counties to secure 

funds to erect a more permanent 
type of school building. It pro- 
vides that none of this fund can 
be used in erecting school build- 
ings containing less than five 
rooms. It will aid materially in 
promoting county-wide consoli 
datioa. 

3. The third act provides for 
the adoption of text oooks for 
the elementary schools. Accord- 
ing to the provisions of this act 
the governor and the superin 
tendent of public instruction will 
appoint a text book commission 
composed of seven representa- 
tives of the teaching profession. 
These will be allowed about five 
months in which time to select a 
multiple list not to exceed six on 
any subject. The state board of 
education will then adopt books 
from this multiple list. It pro- 
vides for two basal readers and 
two basal primers and one basal 
book on all other subjects. It 
further provides that at the end 
of the five-year contract only a 
UmjVadnumber of books can be 

I 4. The fourth important act 
contains a number at small 
amendments to the school law- 
The more important one provides 
tar the consolidation of districts 
and permitting the consolidated 
districts to vote taxes. This in- 
cludes special charter, special 
tax, and nan-special tax districts. 
It also provides for the State 
Board of education to amend or 
repeal charters of special charter 
districts upon the petition of the 
governing authority. It farther 
provides that the county board 
of education shall organise at 
the April meeting, and permit 
the coanty board of education to 
elect county superintendents be- 
fore the July meeting. It permits 
the oounty commissioners to al- 
low a salary of $6 per day to the 
members of the coanty board -of 
education. These are the mors 

important provisions of this act. 

Maintenance appropriations 
for the State’s charitable and 

educational institutions as made 
by- the Legislature will show an 
increase over the last two years 
of $2,595,837. 

If the recommendations are 

followed, the University will re- 
ceive $925,000. State College 
$600,000, 

’ 

Stonewall Jsckson 
Training School $60,000, State 
Sanatorium $200,000, Blind and 
Deaf School $200,000, Morgan ton 
Deaf and Dnmb School $220,000, 
Hospital for Insane at Morgan ton 
$850,000, Caswell Training 
School $160,000, Hospital for In- 
sane at Goldsboro $440,000. 
An appropriation of $120,000 

is recommended for the Old 
Soldiers’ Home at Haleigh, which 
is an increase over the last ap- 
propriation of $30,000. The Ox- 
ford Orphanage is appropriated 
$160,000. A. and T. College at 
Greensboro $60,000. Orthopedic 
Hospital at Gastonia $62,000. 
State Board of Charities $40,000. 
Agricultural Extension work 
$284,000 and the Home at Sam- 
aroand $110,000. 

Pensions for the old Confeder- 
ate soldiers and their widows is 
put down at $1,500,000, or an in- 
crease of $200,000. 

Probably the most sweeping 
increase Is granted by the com- 
mittee to the State's Health de- 
partment. This branch of the 
government is atioted $450,060, 
which Is an Inc rouse over the 
1919 appropriation for mainten- 
ance of $246,000. 

Mr. A. L. HeNeUl, Of talt eouaty, 
bat been appelated a director at tbs 
Mtttt Blind iuatHuttoe for a torn at 
tUum. 

RETIRES AFTER TWO TERMS 

Friends of Wilson Say He Is as Modi a 
Wounded Victim of Worid War as if 
He Had Been Shot in Battle 

Woodrow Wilson left the White 
Honse Friday to seek health and 
rest in a life of practical retire- 
ment for a few months, and then 
panne his work for world peace. 
Although it has been disclaim- 

ed for him that he woald cat 
himself off from pablic men and 
affairs, it U known, says a Wash- 
ington dispatch, that for several 
months at least he will do little 
bat take recreation. At his new 

home recently acgnired in Wash- 
ington he will walk in the spaci- 
ous garden, and sit in the sun- 

shine. He will motor over the 

rolling Virginia hills where he 
used to play golf, and occasion- 

ally visit the theater. 
After a few months of rest, 

the former President probably 
will take op the business of 

literature where he left off when 

he became governor of New Jer- 

sey. He does not expect to write 
a history of the peace confer- 

ence, although he has in his 

private papers the greatest fond 
of material in the world on the 

subject- He does expect t4 pur- 
sue his ideals of world peace, 
just in what manner probably 
no one else knows. 

The second Democratic Presi- 

dent since Andrew Jackson to 

fill two successive terms, Mr. 
Wilson’s eight years in the White 
Honse carried him through the 
range of human emotions. He 

was almost blindly idolized and 

cordially hated. Profound peace, 
the most terrible of wars, death 
of a wife and help mate, court- 

ship and marriage, and finally 
lingering illness all came in tnrn 
to brighten or darken his days. 
Eight years of it whitened his 

hair, racked his frame and im- 
paired his physical vigor, bet 
lid not rust his mind. 

Characterized by his friends 
as much a wounded veteran of 
the world war as if he had been 
shot in the battle, he goes back 
to private life regarded by his 

partisans as a living sacrifice to 
his ideals. 

Woodrow Wilson wao not a 

well men when he took ap the 
presidency. He wn threatened 
with Bright”* disease, which 
physicians diagnosed as having 
been brought about by a parti- 
cular treatment tor head colds 
** which he and the first Mrs. 
Wilson-wars' adtflesw rwna pH 
died • soon otter, bat his esse 

yielded to care. 
Some years before that, Mr. 

Wilson had suffered a throm- 
bosis in one of his legs. It was 
the lodging of a blood clot in sa 
artery, bat because of its location 
not serious. It was, however, a 
complaint of the same nature 

which caused his breakdown in 
1919, when the clot formed on 

the right side of his brain, im- 
pairing the control of hie left 
arm and leg. 

Little known also, is the fact 
that Mr. Wilson, like Mr. Roose- 
velt, was practically sightless, in 
one of his eyes- Bursting blood 
vessels in the retina practically 
made it useless, although the 
impairment was in part over* 
come by the use of eyeglasses. 
He suffered also from nervous 

indigestion. With a pre-disposi- 
tion to take cold easily added to 
tills list of troubles, Woodrow 
Wilson took np the . arduous 
duties of the presidency with far 
less physicaljequipment than the 
public generally gave him credit 
for. 

Once in office the round of 

complexities which brought Mr, 
Wilson praise on one aide and 

damnation on the other waa not 
long in starting, and like a snow- 
ball rolling down hill continued 
to take on volume until the daj 
of his departure from the White 
House. 

Washington will now have a 
President and one of the two 
living ex-Presidents on its hands 
and officialdom is very mush in- 
terested to see how it will work 
out. 

Try fefciou 

~ 

0 

Horace Greeley onoe received 
a letter from a woman stating 
that her church was In distress- 
ing financial straits. They had 
tried every device they could 
think of to raise fuude to meet 
the pressing '‘demands of their 
church—fairs, strawberry festi- 
vals, oyster sappers, a donkey 
party* turkey banquets, Japanese 
weddings, poverty sociables, 
mock marriages, grabbags, box 
eod*blea, and necktie sociables, 
bnt still fnnds were lacking. ‘ Would Mr. Oreeloy be so kind 
as to suggest some new deviee 
to keep the struggling church 
from disbanding f” The great 
editor replied: T*Try religion/’' 

FOB SALE—Good nine-year old 
horse, condition rood sod work* soy- 
whore. Frank Watson, Sanford, N. C. 
R..F. D. «■ .. .. 

FOB SALE—A cow fraab la milk, a 
rood on -too. Call as N. B. Yarbor- 
ough, dost power bees* is Sanford. 
I i \ t I 
v.-ir.TV-.'; stS.//:.-./ s'” > KifH/J: ", 

He port of the condition of 
The Bank of Broadway, 

at .Broadway, In the 8tUe etWrth 
at the dote ot bmlne** Feb, 21, IMO 

RKSOUBCB8. , . 

Loan* end discount* 
Demand loan* 

»? 

4,075,00 

0208 

: 8,485.00 

Orerdretu Moored, unse- 
oared, 

United Stale* Boeda aad 
Liberty Bond* 3 v- 

Banblojf houaee, Foret- 
.On “d 

’ 

2,050.00 OMh In tbuIi nod net emounu 
dun from banks, baaker«£ 
trust com pan lea 23 594 57 

Cash Hems held oyer 24 hour* 4 26 
United States Certificate* of 
Jndetednese, end Wor Sot. 

tec* Stamp*, -■. . . B i,toi 62 

ToM g Utt.404 80 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid In ^psSjte noo on 
Undivided profits, less cur- 
rent expenses and taxes paid 7 *91 74 

Deposits subject to check; *6 71 Si 
Time Certificates of Deposit 8J 227 63 
Cashier's obeoks outstanding 1W11 
Accrued Interest due 

« ,*.534 13 

depositors. non no 

1132.404 80 Total 

Statk op North Carolina, coosty 
op l.mt, as:' 

I, D. E. Shaw, Cashier of the above 
■uaied bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement U true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief,16 

D. E- SHAW, 
Ottshier. 

SubMrtbed end (worn to before me 
this 4 daj of Mareh, 1921. 

Correot-Att..t!A^°S?i 
J. F. Jones, 
G. T. Chandler, 
Jae- L. Thomas, • 

Directors. 

WWic. 

Report of the condition of the 
of Sanford 

at Sanford, 
in the State of North Carolina, at 
the close of business Feb. 21,1821. 

RESOURCES: 
Loans and discounts, 2888395 86 Demand Loans, ; 14,700.00 
Overdrafts, secured and - % 

unsecured, 
'' 

22.028.40 
United States Bonds 
and Libert; Bonds, 7.450 00 

All other Stocks, Bonds, 
*** 

and Mortgages 
Banking House, Furniture % 
and Fixtures, 24,014.54 AU other real estate owned 75000 

Cash in vault and amounts 
due from banks, bankers 
and trust companies, 108390.11 

108.80 

•84,876.00 
17,287.60 

■Mjm 73 
WQftOOOO 

Total, $1,042,887 71 
UABILCmB- - 

Capital stoek paid in, 
Surplus Fond, 
Undivided profits, less 

current expenses and 
taxes paid, 

Bill&.payable 
Certificates of deposit 

representing money 
borrowed 

Deposits snbjeet to eheek, 
Time certificates of 

deposit, ::MM20.30 
ggH"Aw*fc-r. 

standing, 
Total deposits $782,978.83 | 
Dae to State banks, 

bankers and trust com! 

Items Elected not 
remitted 

45^.27 
226256 

TgUI, $1,042817.71: 
btatc of North Carolina, \m* County of Lee, ss: 

1* J»M. Ross,Cashier of tbeaboY©- 
n anted bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
beet of my knowledge and beliefc 

J. M. Ross, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 2 day of March 1921. v 
T. S. Cross, Notary Pabjie. 

v Correct—Attest: * 

S. P- Hatch, ;; 
Jobn H. Kennedy V. 
J. R. Jones, >’ 
E. R. Buchan, Directors 

WANTED—Man of good standing, who has auto or team, to sell a well 
known, line of liniments, medicines, 
extracts, spices, toilets, etc., IA Lee 
oon“lr* AIm have two more Fnc- 
•ancies. Write me and I will oone to 
i»ee you. W. H. Gilliland, State Soil- 
fcftor, Huntersville, N C. 

BIRD'S ROOFS 
ART-CRAft TILE. DESIGN 

I 

' 

Prices J 
Spirits Are Up 

GET out thf old hammer ami raw. Price* 
on building materials are down—way down. 

Were glad. Jo are you. 
Come on in. Let us surprise you with our figure* 
■Jr your requirem*#!* and especially on Bird’s Art- 
Craft Roof, red or green slate surface,.tile design. 
Art-Craft i» proubiy-'the best buy on the market 
«oday- l>'i durable, fire-safe and mighty attractive. 
® AVES money on first cost, the cost of layiagk 
and the con of 4b^r. The ideal roofing, right over 
uie old wooden rfdiigles or oo new buildihp. 
We know Art^mff antf *ve hack it to the hnu^ 
•~t»do business (wilier. -* 

amo * tort. KimutMiwi imi yrsoua mmh 

Sanford Sasfi and Blind Company 

1 

Notice of Safe 
Under and by virtue of the power o! sale 

contained in a certain Deed ot Trust 
made ’o the undersigned Trustee, which 
ia registered in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Lee County, in Book No. 
13, page 28B, default having been made 
in the payments as in said Trust Deed 
provided, and demand having been made 
upon the undersigned Trustee to adver- 
tise and sell the property hereinafter de- 
scribed, the .undesigned will, on Satur- 
day, the 26th day of Maroh, A. D,, 1921, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock M. in front of 
the court house door of Lee county, 
North Carolina, offer and sell to the 

highest bidder for cash the following de- 
scribed real estate, situate in Jonesboro 
Township, Lee oounty, North Carolina: 
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a stake 

on the old Fayettevil e road south of the 
residence, and runs West 9.60 chains to 
a stake; thence North 10 chains to ^ 
a ake; thence East 13 chains to a stake, 
on the old Fayetteville road; thenoe as 

said road, 13 chains to the beginning, 
containing ten (10) acres more or less 

and being the house lot. 
SECOND TRACT: Beginning on the 

Fayetteville road, a corner of Lot No. 3 
of the division of the estate of Dr. J. M. 

Campbell, deceased, and runs N. 68 W, 
as a line of said lot, reversed, 46.76 

chains to a stake in the right of way of 
the 8. A. D. Railway, a corner of the 

said Lot No. 3; thence with said right of 
way 20 chains to a stake, a corner of Lot 
No. 6 in said division; thence S 66 E. 
with a line of said Lot No. 6, 47 chains 
to a stake in the Fayetteville road; 
thence with said road, 1.17 chains to an- 
other stake in said road, a corner of Lot 
No. 1; th nee West with the_ line of Baid 
lot, 13 chains to a stake, another corner 
of said lot, thence East 9.50 chains to a 

Btafee, tne beginning corner of Lot No. 1, 
on the Fayetteville road; thence with 
said road 6.80 chains to the beginning, 
containing 74'acres, more or less. 
THIRD TRACT: Beginning at the 

mile post on the Fayetteville road, second 
corner oi Lot No. 2, running thence N. 
68 W 24 chains to a stake, D. O. Bryan’s 
corner; thence N. 55 W. 23 chains to the 
right of way of, the S. A. L. Railroad; 
thence with said right of way 6 chains 
to a stake, a corner of Lot Np. 4; thence 
8. 68 E. with a line of said lot 46,75 
chains to a stake on Fayetteville road; 
thence with said road 13 chains to the 

beginning, containing 53 acres, more or 

less, reference is hereby made for this 
description of deed recorded in office of 
Register of Deeds Lee county in book 
number 1, page 526, RESERVING AND 
EXCEPTING, however, from the above 
boundaries a tract heretofore conveyed 
to J. R. Rives described as follows: Be- 

ginning at a stake, iron pipe corner, a 
point S. 68 E. 45 links from the Improv- 
ed Highway leading from Court House 
to Tramway, in the line of the heirs of 

JD. O. Bryan, and runs thence N. 24} E. 
6 chains to a stake, thence N.118} E. 6 
chains to a stake; thence N. 11} E. 12.63 
chains to a stake, near the residence 
formerly occupied by W. C. O’Connell, 
stake in said Improved Highway; thence 
as the line oil said Improved Highway 
S. 17} W. 24.48 chains to a stake, where 
the said D. O. Bryan’s line croeeeejsaid 
Highway, thence with said Bryan’s line 
S. §8 E. 46 links to the beginning, de- 
scribed in deed of W. C. O’Connell and 
wife to J. R. Rives. 
TJ 

KOTICE OF HAI.FX 
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain deed of trait 
executed by Curtis J. Kelly and wife, 
Nell £ Kelly to E. L. Gavin, Trustee, 
on the 31st day of January, 1920, and 
recorded In the office of the Bealaterof 
ueeaH ior i>ee county, m Book 12, page 
36 e%£eq, default having been made m 
the payment of the notes secured by said 
deed of trust, and the holders thereof 
having requested said trustee to exercise 
the power of Bale and foreclose the same 
by a sale of the property therein de- 
scribed in accordance with said deed of 
trust; therefore, the undersigned will on 
the 28th day of March, 1921 at 12 o’clock 
noon, at the court house door in Lee 
oonnty, expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash the ̂ following 
described tract or lot of land: 

Situate, lying and being in the. town 
of Sanford, Lee county, North Carolina, 
and East Sanford Township, and particu- 
larly described as follows: 

Beginning at the North-west corner of 
the old Baggy Factory (now Brown’s 
Garage) on Chatham street, and running 
thence in a North-east direction about 
140 feet to the North-east corner of said 
Buggy Factory building on an ally; 
thence with tbs said ally about 66 feet 
to Charlotte avenue; thence with 
Charlotte avenhe about 140 feet to the 
corner of Charlotte avenue and Chatham 
street; thence Southward with Chatham 
street about 65 feet to the beginning. 
This February 22nd, 1921. 

E. L. Gavin, Trustee. 

M, L. MATTHEWS, M. D. 
Praatloe.llmlted to the eye, Mr, bom »od throw. 

’ 

Offloe la Molrer building, Sanford, N. O. Phono 117; Realdenoe 874. 
w.?™”(rom # «. a». to 18 m., end 1.80 to a.30 p. m., and by appointment. 

DR- F.jr. MoGRAOKEN. 
Dentist, 

Sanford, N. O. 
Offloee In the'bommerolal Building, 

. Offloa phone 61, Residence 68. 

DB.J.I. IIEAL • 

• 

VETERINARIAN 
[OMom with: Wilkin*-Hi oka Oo, 

Phone 1M. 

__BAHWOUa* Me ft 

J-3-,manning, w. w. kTtohin, 
Raleigh, N. 0. Raleigh. N. 0. 

EDWIN L. GAVIN 
Sanford, N. a 

Manning, Kitchin & .Gavin, 
Attorney! at Law, 

__Sanford, N. C. 

A. A. F. SEAWELL, 
Attorney at Law, 

b 

Sanford, N. O. 

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS 
Lawyer*, 

Sanford, N, O. 

HOYLE & HOYLE 
LAWYERS, 
Sanford. N. 0. 

Have removed their offices to seoond 
floor Peoples’ Bank Building. 

dr. a. d. barber, 
Dentist, 

Office in the Mover Building on 
.« Moore Street, 

Phone.187. 

DR. E W. HUNTER, 
DENTIST. 

Office in Gayin-8nipe8 Bond- 
ing. 
‘Phone 198. 

DR J. C. MANN, 
EYE SPECIALIST. 

At Cheara* Jewelry Store, Sanford, 
N. C., every Wednesday from 10 a- m., 
to 3 p. m. Glasses fitted that are easy 
and restful to the. eyea. Headache re- 
lieved when caused by eye strain. Cross 
eyes straightened without the knife. 
Weak eyes of children and young peo- 
ple a specialty. Sultation free and In- 
vited. 

CLERKS, (men, women) over 17 
for Postal Mail Service. $125 month 
Experience unnecessary. For free 
particulate, of examination, write 
J. Leonard, (former Civil .Service 
Examiner) 858 Equitable Bids.. 
Washington, D. G. 

executor’s Notice 

deceased, late of Lee count,, 
lina, this is to notify all persons having 
claims against .the estate of the said 
Snsan McKay, to present them 4o the 
undersigned duly verified on or before 
the 10th day of February, 1922, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. - 

All persons indebted to stud est ite are 
requested to make immediate settlement. 
This 10th day of February, 192L 

M. M. Draughan, 
Executor of last will and testament of 
Susan McKay. 
Hoyle and Hoyle and E. L. Gavin, 

Attorneys. 

To break a cold take 606. 

EAT AT THE 

The only place in the city-for 
ladies and gentlemen. We serve 
the best of everything, give you 
good service andfguarantee sat- 
isfaction. 

Rub-My-Tism cures brutsei, ouli 
burns, sores, tetter, etc. 
_ 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Having qualified aa administrator of 
the estate of Clayton M.Thomas,deceased, 
late of Lee county, North Carolina, thij 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned at 
Broadway, N. C.^ on or before the 10th 
day of March, 1922, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Ail 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 
This 2nd day of March, 1921. 

A. P. Thomas. 

Exkcutob’s Notice. 

t 
qualified as executor of the 

L«et Will and Testament of Charleg T. 
de^ed. late of Lee county 

North Carolina, thia is to notify all per- 
sons having claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
derswned at his residence, Sanford, N. 

*5 F’ ^-number ». on or before the flret day of Febrnary, 1922 or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will please make immediate payment. 

L Gunter Executor of last will and testament of Cbarlee T. Gunter. 
A. A, F. Seawell, Attorney. 

A few doses 069 break a cold. 

BETit,. 
DEAD 

CUtie a burden when the lot-- 
« racked with pain. Every 
worriee and the victim 
deepondent and downhaort 
brfa8 back the sunshine ta'b. 

GOLDMEi.lL 

W mmm“' 
. 

Tkw utionU remedy of Holler,’ f~, c,. 
Saw*?5 i'S?" crmf^sfT? •wWng from kidney, liver and uAe ae> 
irooble*. All druggists, three risen. J- 

U*tm'^ysiSfii’fca&s 

for worn furniture attd floors 
You don’t need to endure for another • 

year your ecratchad and marred furni- 
ture, unsightly wood-work and floor*. 

TOPAZ STAINS 
will make them look fresh and bright— 
as handsome as they were thaday you 
first saw them. . 

* 

They are inexpensive and so easily and 
simply applied you can do it yourself. 
The finest varnish and a high grade „ 

stain are combined in one application. 
There are many attractive colors. 

Be sure the stain you buy is Tops] sad know 
that it is reliable. 

r 

v 

C«pps Hardware 
Company r 

Insurance 
This office is wellequlpped to place insurance’on heavy valued risks, 
and solicits the patronage^of.any one desiring coverings in the follow- 

ing branches: 

Fire-Insurance, Liability [Insurance, Automobile 
Insurance, Life insurance and Surety^Bonds, 
Strong and progressive companies represented. Prompt and equitable 
adjustments made. Expert advice furnished in all these branches. 

Carolina Insurance & Realty Company, 
W. S. WEATflBRSPOO^I, Manager 

• Real Estate Insurance Bonds 

Weatherspoon Building Sanford, N-C. Pone 07-107 

CAI1ED HER FAMILY 
. V VT" TO HEB BEDSK 
fc **■»*» TlUfaff Sb HWbC Die, SeyeTeMeL*, Btf *• 

Sb b • Wefl, Strug Vmu arf flnmw CMU FW 
B* Recovery. 

* ___- — 
__ 

' .Jurm cat*. Tcs,—l£n, Hut km- 
Mmm, at OHm piece, B71; “After the 
IMk ef v little «M...ar aide ecn- 
■aaeed te kart m I bad to go task 

te tea. We eeDyl die doctor. Be 

fcaatad me...but 1 cot ao tetter. I 

CM wane aid worae until the ailaerr 
M nheaaUe...! vie to bed far 

ttoee atoathe and aafteed meh agony 

•CI tree fattan a> la a knot... 
C Md mr koabaad If he mold get 

»e a bottle of Cental I would try It... 

I eommenoed taking t^ however, that 
•nalq I called nr family about 
■a,.. for J knew I could not loot 
faaaj? daja onleea I had a a»«p for 

i **• «»•«•*. tw was ate 
I am atm here ui ra t mil 

•trait Vania, end I owe my Ufa u 
CardoL I bad only tew* tall pit: 
bottl* when | began to feel batten, 
The mleery la my aide get lea... f 
eoatlnoad right on tnkpfl the (M4 
ants I bad taken three bottle* art I 
did not need any more la I waa well 
and Barer felt better to my Ilia... I 
hare nerer had any tmoble from t*4 
day to thin.” 
Do yon goffer from been. 

ache, peine In eldea, a other dlaoom* 
forte, each month? Or do yen feel 

wmk, nerrona and htfeketl It no, 
(tra Qardui, the womart tablet ■ 

tM- 
" 

, 
J. « j 

, ."i, -fern 

The Facts for Cutting Down Cotton 
Production "V 

From figures on the estimated world supply of raw cot- 
ton at the end of the season, July 31, 1920, and the estimat- 
ed production of the various .world cotton- crops from the 
crop of 1920, there is presented below.the'folldwinj data: 
World’s eetimatedlsupply at end of season, July'81, 

1920, bales (500 pounds gross, - / - . . 6,846,00o 
World’s estimated production for 1920-21: 
United States (Bureau of Crop Estimate*) - - 12,987,000 
India (Department of Agriculture) - - , 

I . 4,676,000 
Egypt (Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture) - - 1,815,000 
Others (basedfon Oronlcle figures)- - . . 800,000 

14,044,000 

Totol. • • /_ - 25,624,000 
World’s consumption, llnters excluded, basedlon rate of 
“n""“P‘lon-to d*‘« (25 per Cent below 1919 figure of 
lf^Du^OOO • ■ • • ■ „ ', mi m 

~. 
m 

World’s supply at end of season July 81,1921, based on 
present rate of consumption to date - - - - 11,680,000 

' 

wo,ld’* wtPPly °f cotton on hand and an- 
consumed at the end of the seaiton, July 81, 1921, of ll.680,000 bales, or within two and a half million bales of enough to meet 

tor 1922‘« these does not develop a" material Increase in tha present operatingaplnlile capacity of 

102f ‘‘li**1“^ hver Of raw cotton on August 1, 
4,800,000 Of the total 5,846,000 watAmerioan. This 

*?the Production of 12,987,000 bales of American 

kSp* Klv‘? “ aBrana total of American cotton 
world i#w?S;^0bfie,/.and,u'.654’000 *or the balance of the 
tloo MQnir«m0n?! ̂  ,ihat ‘W thirds of the estimated consump- 
1921 Tin blofWOrAd from Ao*u*t 1. 1920. to July 81, 
sumotTon at 14 K 

ont °f the total estimated oon> 

SSt^titSSSS’ffsfSsit ”*-.»** •“«* 

Supplies of American cotton to July 81 1921 17 000 000 bales i 

OonsumpUon Amglpan oottoB tp jBty ai, 19sa* 7;800;000 bales 
s 
Ue*vln« Oh hand, unconaumed Jits’ 81,1919, '9,700,000 bales 


